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a)
The L987-8g action plan of the progranne 'Europe AgainstCancer, has been launched with success during the past year'
The four subject areas covered are prevention 1t1d earLydetection, triining, inforrnation and health education, and
research.
1. PREVENTION AND BARI.Y DETECTXON
Nornative domain
Draft directive "]-&ef-u.ng of tobacco productsrr: theEconomic and SociT Colmnittee gave itE opinion . on? July 1988; the European Parlianent should issue its
opini6n on t4 Decembei; the Council should be able to
abopt a common position from 15 Decenber.
Draft directive rrmaxinum tar content of cigareltesrr:
the Econornic and Social Cornmittee gave its opinion 91
7 July 1988. The European Parliarnent and the council
should establish their -positions during the first half
of 1989
-of recommendation of the Councit
The Comrnission is a5ouy'1,o adopt and transnit to the
council a nel|r proposal' concerning the prohibitiott 
-9f
smoking in priUli-c ntaces (CO!{ (88) 674 fina}).
The other proposals anticipated in the 1987-89 action
ff.tr will L" ir"nsnitted tb the Council in the firsthalf of 1989.
The directive to prohibit the production and use offour substances rlsponsi,ble for bladder cancer was
adopted by the Council on 9 June 1988'
Directive for protection against benzine in ltts norkplace: the CoinciL adopte-d its comron position on
-9 June 1.988 but this was rejected by the Europeanparlianent on L2 october 1988. This dossier will be
examined at the Council of 16 Decenber'
Directive protecting against qarcinooenF in the tr95kpt.".: the gconomi; a-na social cornrnittee g.ave- i!=
-opi"ion on Z june 1988; the European Parlianent shouLd
;i;;- li"- opinion on 13 Decenber,- .which will aLlow theCouncil to adopt its common position ln lts session of
16 December.
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
s)
b)
1. B.
a)
rr.
II. A.
II. B.
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Studies and actions
The European Commissionn together with the I{HO and tteSpanish Government, organised the first European
conference on anti-tobacco policy at Madrjd
7-Ll November 1988. Many other studies and 4ctions todiscourage srnokinrT have also been successfully
undertaken.
other initiatives in the field of prevention have been
Iaunched: financial support has been awarded to around
40 studies, in particular on the thene of nutriton and
cancer
Concerning svstematic screeninc a number of studieshave been launched and a network for systematic
screening for breast cancer by namrnography grouping 6pilot experiments has been established. This novel
experirnent, which to start with concerns Belgiurn ,
Greece, Spain, France, Ireland and Portugal, will a1lcw
the collection of data permitting practical conclusions
to be drawn on systernatic screening in realistic
conditions. It is hoped that the results will match
those obtained in recent years frorn a number of studies
undertaken in ideal conditions.
TRAINTNG OF HEALTH PERSONNEI,
Nornative actions
The three Consultative Comnittees for training ofdoctors, dentists and nurses have given their opinions
on the content concerning cancer for the relevant
universtity courses,
Studies and actions
50 grants for training in oncologry can henceforward be
allocated each year to doctors or nurses who wish toparticipate in the seminars of the European Schoo1 of
Oncology in ftaly.
Sirnilarly health personnel involved in the piloE,
network for screening for breast cancer wiII benefit,
frorn training sessions in the Netherlands, which is ona
of the more advanced countries on this subject.
The first European basic nanual for generaIpractitioners (on lrrng cancer) has been subnitted to ,t
sample of GPs for evaluation. The second manual o:1breast cancer is under preparation by the foreraos'l
European specialists in this subject.
rrr.
rv.
INFORI{ATTON AISD XEAI,TE EDUCIIION
A rfEuropean hreekrr hras organised succesEfully from the
lst to the 9th of May 1988 (see evaluatLon annexed) -
Since then the eurphasis has been put on the preparation
of rrThe European Year Of Infomation On Cancertr in
L989. In this context many rneetings have been held
with the Organisations Against Cancer and the Senior
officials responsible for Health Education.
The outlines for the national programmes for 1989 have
thus been established along wlth a programme of
European events. Arnong these latter nay be noted:
the publication of the results of three Eurveys 
-onthe alrareness and application of the nBuropean Coelerl
against cancer by the general pubLicr 9Ps and teachers,ii three press conferences to be held in January, March
and September 1989.
the production of several European television
progrannes which will be broadcast frorn May 19-8?r- bY a
nurn6er of channels throughout Europe, on the following
themes: skin cancers, occupational cancers, breast
cancers, discouraging srnoking atnong young people,
treatments of cancers, and living with cancer.
a second rrEuropean t{eek Against Cancertr from the 9th
to the 15th Octbber 1989: a Eurovision broadcast is
planned
So far as the national actions in the European context
are concerned, they will essentially -concentrate onJi"seminating the rrEuropean Code' against cancer by
nany and varied means.
RESEARCH
The inplementation of the 4th progranme of coordination
of medical research has continued.
The Cancer research training scherne becarne fully
"p"r.ii""uf in 1988. Fifty fellowships 
were allocated
i-o-V"""g scientiits wanting- to spend tP qo two years in
"nother- Member State, or Switzerland 
(a country
participating in the cancer target) '
It was agreed to nake use of the Nuclear Reactor atF"tt.", (Joint Research Centre, Netherlands), to
establish a European centre for treatuent of nalignantbrain turnours by Boron Neutron Capture Therapy'
The European Commission organised an international
roiX"tt"p 'i" Novenber 1.988 on the potential value of
Light fon Sean ift.r.py for Cancer. Results of this
rrorkshop are as follows:
q-
Light ion bean treatment allows a more accuraEeirridiatiorr of the tumours thereby presenri ng
the surrounding healthy tissue. The clinicll
trials performed so far indicate that there is
a clear value for this type of treatment f,)r
certain tumours i '
The experts are in favour of a feasibili':y
study to investigate the possibility r>finstalling a light ion nedical accelerator Ln
Europe (one such centre already exists in the
UsA and another is under construction .Ln
Japan) .
Support of the European organization for Research arrd
Treatment of Cancer has been reinforced; moreover tlre
improvement of the informatics netnork, whir:hfacilitates direct cornmunication between oncologisl:s
and their participation in the EORTC's clinical trialr;,has been achieved by installing peripheral nodes :-nBritain, France andl the Netherlands.
In L988 a project entitled rr Cancer Treatment by DrttgTargeting with Neocarzinostatj-nfr htas started. It:.sthe intention to develop a series of monoclonrrl
antibody - neocarzinostatin conjugates to be tested fortheir tumour specificity both in vitro and in vovo.
Annexe 1: Sumnary report of the rrEuropean l{eek
Aga:lnst Cancerrr (1 - I May 1988).
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OVERALL ASSESSMEI'IT OF THE ''ET'ROPEJN'I WEEK AGAITTST CJ|}ICERN(1-8 MaY 1988)
(working document of the se:nrices of the BuropeanConrnission)
European ConmissionItEurope against Cancertl
OVER.ALL AggBggtrtENT oF TNE ,EuRopBltf rEEx AclrNgr cllrcBRrl(1-8 Uay 1988)
The Europ€a! 
_re:t agalnet can-oor. too_lc place fron 1-g t{ay 1988 inthe tvelve lrteuber -states of tlre rur-op"an -c;rl6unltf-'ui-tn -th;support of the European connisslon and'the acifvJ-pl'rtiJiilti6"of nuDerous nationir actors: aiioEiitidns-;;d-rEl$res, cFs,p-roduceqs of rnedlcar T'r/ progranqgs, nrnillii."l"-rn!--liJin'ain- oithe t{eek was to increaie -puurrc' awiiet 
"rs Fs regards cancerprevention and to serve as a- test-run in the i,replrillon #';;;European year of Information on caniei in 1989.
The.canpagne hras based on the distrlbution of the rEuropean codeagainst cancerr'. These ten cornmandnentJ._wnicn-r.ri- afi-nr--u;-;tthe conmittee of cancer Experts of 
€tre European cornmunity, setout reconmendations based -on the results 6f-tne-iost recentepideniologicar cancer research - in--iur_qn" - in --te.rns easiryunderstood bv th._ generar pubric. accorai-ng 6' u; committea,the-applic-atfon or 
€nese 
€eri conrnandnenti courd reduce the nunbrrof deaths frorn cancer by 15t by the t;il-2ooo.
1. llanv and varied actions
A.
llore than 300.000 posters illustrating the European Code hret:edisplayed throughout the uuropein -conmunity, both- i;-;ubi:i;places (railway.-and metro sta€ions_, etc.;- 
"1tia 
-in -brritri.i.i],doctors' r.raifing roonsr. schools, etc. rn ' iaaiai;;;;13.000.000 brochures on the Europeah code werJ-histiiuuttiilA breakdown of figures by country'cin ue round innixea.
B. Television procrramnes on ,health education
Three European ^terevision programnes illustrating tt,eE\rropean code^against cancer wcre produced at ttrJ'reguest G,fthe European comnission and uroJaca-st aGintthl-'ieer:
scientific content, but
explains the nain pointsprevention of canc-er andthe European Connunity.
p Europell,. This 40-ninute programreacross Europe by the ggC.- Of hiqhaimed at a wide public audience, Itof the European bornmandrnents on'the$ras broadcast in nine countries -6i
-/-
trltaD and crnc_er*. This 3o-tninute progranme waE recorded bythe rv channers,lakins p?'t.ffi'l-t':'rt-rHio, of the BBc. rrththe aid of uroders or Eeirs-i["s[6i"-frIi'cancer can etart andhow ir can be avoiaeal-- rrrl -iliogrfi;e uaa shown in fivecountries.
rrluroJLu varsus crab-caaserrr. This cartoon, uhich rrasproduced. by the_ conp-any AAA rrreT,Eil , exprl-rrif tJ"Errirdrenaged betveen 7 anh il th€i fit;' 'European conDanrrrnentsconcerned rlth rlfestvles 
_(tobqdo; .allonor, sun, obesity,fmit and vegetabr-si.'-i[ wbs ehowli rn-irx cduntries..
Evaluation suriveys carried oug after the broadcast of theseprogrannes show very high audlencJ ina-tntereil-iahnLs (cf.annex) l
FinaLly, varl?y:_ Il?alty_ initlated prograr'ea uere shovn lnseveral countrles: the inc ana rni iir--rilnce, trre ecc and Trr'Brrrxet res in Belgiun, ano -in tne -ireae;ar R;pnblroi-Eernany,ITN in the United Xiirgaorn, -etc. (
c.
Alnost 2oo institutions ip the Lz llenber states of theEuropean conn_unity 
-lhospitarJ- ana 
-'i [r:ca#;i-'centres,
counsellins 9f!!rei__!gr nitients ;;a tn-eii iiiilii.=,- 
""r,"",research centres, regionil officel or--trre iseocf-ation= andl9?g"g= asai.npt -canc6r1 ntri-_],"p.n,-a""i;;- $i;'-;;i;; days,lost freque,ntly_f satutday-z uayi- rt-eri evente attracted onaverage ?79 visitors per {ay. , Tnl" tow attendance can be
iilE'i::?1.",,!i""?o::t'"?.:[,B"Bli;itl;ll.lr5l;*:iJJ;"1:noted that those menbers of ttre fubric wrro-ara-"[iJia hrereepeciarised qroups (health persbnner, tCacrrersJ--i"a wrehighly intereited-.
on the other h1nd, the exhibition tents organlsed in(Bonn) ang Ln 
^Denrnark lgopenpJgint--tnioved-enor:uofiJ:,r+th 12, ooo visitois {n - - 6ay;'1; - ir"-?orn""vlsrtors in 2 days in the lattlr-
success
8, 000
the FRGpopular
case ander.
throughout 
_these eventsr- 
_ 
thg generar publlc and arsoteachers and GPs - hrere dute to fiiva dlscuseLons ul6'".iiEiel(perts. The three Europea_n T\r prograrnnat-dhtiJ"Eh -il;;;uere shown or re-shorrn anb dlscuse-ed.- A set oi-tri'n"r6i;;;posters uhich ilrqstrate by ggans- 
. 
or rnl!- -urJ nrrnrrgi ofdeaths bv cancer in Europ!', t[;-1inks betsean cancer andlifestylei_, as werr ai-tnE-'"su;ipe1n code l-ja-ihct canc€rr,were uidely 
. 
exfri-bit9d. Aleo ttit- lniomaCfd'i" ana healtheducation nateriar of the antl-cince;-;;;ilIlltron" for usePy the pubric and by rrearth pJiEinner -t;t-;xtriuitea ilddiscussed.
D. Teleohone senices rlnfo-Cancerrt
rn five l,teuber states of the European coununlty (Bergiurn,FRG' France, Ne.therrands, uxt --siecilt-- trli-p['on" cancerI'nfomation -se.,ice= were' madi 
""i-iiiBi" 
-iiJ5"' e 
charge,epeeificarly to answer iny quEsti;-; on th;--European codeagainst cancer". rn cr.."c6--dGil; dne-- nurfrelan week a
a-
pernanent telephone service was inaugurated.
E. Other actions of public awareness
Various other actions were also carried out during the Wee*,for exanple:
the distribution by the associations and leagres against
cancer and by the GPs associations in France, Belgiun andItaly of a special editlon magazine ilEurope againstCancerrr; .
display of the I'European Code against Cancerl in doctorst
waiting roons in nost countriesi
distribution of a board garne on cancer preventlon and the
European Code in Belgiun;
aple leeeone for thrl
The following general conclusions rnay be drawn:
a) The European Week stinulated and enabled the variour;
actors who work in the field of canser prevention to worlltogether.
b) The reeults obtained vary according to actors analcountries. Although nighfy satis-fylng and even
exceptional as regards the - associations an-d leagues ancl
distribution of the rrEuropean Code a.ga-ir1s!, Cancerrr 
.bymass nedia nenspapers, radio, teleVision in
countries of the Connunity;
prornotion of the commandments concerning diet ancldistribution of fresh fruit and. vegetables tn Copenbagen,Milan, RoDe,..... i
use of urban electronic display systens in parls;
implementation of pilot experinents on cancer prevention
education in certain educational establishments, notablgin France and freland;
etc.
F. l,tobilisation of the rnedia
It nust be stressed that media coverage of the Buropean l{eel<
nas very positive, and, by all accounts, exceptional. On 3r)June 1988, the following results were cornpiled:
llritten press: 1700 press cuttlngsRadlo: 138 Bubjects broadcastTelevislon: 115 showinge, not to mention progrannes producerlfor the European Coramission and free infor:natlon epots fo::
exanple, Brltish and lrish televlsion produced and schedulerl10 and 20 advertising spots respectively for the Europearrlfeek.
the
all
2.
- 
tlt
J-
t
t.
a
the nediar_ they hrere nore nodest as regards the otheractors (Gps, teachers), due to i rad[- or -rrd--;;resources. By tbe aane token, lf the open days uere asuccess ln ceital.n countrres (France, cerhinvi ,'Jn othercountrLes they- had rlttre foitowlng'aui-Eo-dde Jacr oi
l9ylnc?_p1$]1--ity.. o.q !r,g whole, f,owever, ttre- Europeancode vas wldely distrl.buted.
c) f1::l_999" of the rEurope^ agains! Canccr' prograDnernpr-oveclr rs shown by the Eurobarouetcr e[rnr6y of
'October 1988
d) The reseons learned fron this European lfeatc utll be putto good uge for the European yeir of inrorn-iti-o; -o;
c-ancer, 
-whlch wilr take prCce in 1999 at the request ofthe Heads of state and Governnent of the tuerve'llenberStates of the European Coununity.
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